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T: R."SDEFENSE

IN LIBEL SUII

NEARS FN
CMrt Rules Out Evidence Regarding

lames' Pact With Gamblers Col-

onel Excused After Review Testl-men- y

lull Mftese Party "Just

Historical," Says loss Attorney.

SYRACUSE, 2?. Y., May (l.Tlio
oaso of tho defense in William
Homes' fluit for libel npainst Theo-
dore Roosevelt is nearly completed.
nttontoyH snid today. Tliey added
lliat only a few more witncscH re-

mained to he called. When court op-

ened today counsel began argument
upon the ndmNsnhilitv of eWdcncc
concerning locnl nffaiis in Albany.
Mr. Bowers), for Colonel Roosevelt,
urged that the colored ho allowed to
answer the question put to him ns to
the information he possessed n to nn
nrrnnfiement "between Mr. Rnrncs
and a man named McCnbc, at one
time lender of the democratic patty in
Albany." Mr. Rowers snid:

"I expect Colonel Roosevelt will
testify here that Mr. Rnrnc.s bargain-
ed with one MeCnbe. I expect the
defendant will testify that Mr. Hartics
found places in nmblin;j houses for
men to work."

Justice Andrews ruled against this
lino of questioning, snying that any
information the defendnut had receiv
ed which wns confined to county and
city affairs in Albany was immnter
iul.

Colonel Roosevelt then resumed th
stand.

"I don't enrc to have anything fur-
ther to say to Colonel Jlooscvelt," re-

marked Mr. Ivini, wirh a smile.
So, contrary to expectation, the

colonel was not upon
his testimony of yesjcnlay.

Some questions were asked liv Mr.
) towers to establish n basis for fur-
ther evidence. The witness testified
that ho resided in the state and vot
ed at the September, 1014, primaries,
and he named the candidates for the
United States senatorial nnd cither
i.utniiid nominations of the. republi
can nnd d(,aicratic pnrties.

"Shall I name the enndidntes in the
ptocrcMvo primaries?" asked tho
colonel.

"Oh, yes, the progressive party is
stt'l historical, nt any rate," said Mr.
Jvhik, and the court room smiled. The
colonel then wns excused.

SATURDAY GALA

DAYjOR CITY

The first attempt to get nil tho peo-

ple of Jnekson county acquainted and
cousolidnto thn business nnd social
forces into a working unit will be
made by Mcdford merchants Satur-
day when tho first Community day in
this history of the valley will be cele-

brated.
The program will be opened with n

grand parade led hy the Mcdford
brass band, starting from the Dear,
creek bridge nt 11 HO a. in. sharp and
ending nt the citv park, where n free
dinner will be bened to all out-of-to-

visitors at noon. Tho band will
piny during tho meal hour, nfter
which C. E. flutes, president of the
Commercial club, will greet the vis.
ilors. Following this there wijl bo
selections by the-- Klks quiirtet nnd a
speech by 11. F. Mulkcy, the silver-tongue-d

orator of the llogue.
Tho niniuigers of the moving pic-

ture theaters have with
tho Community committee and have
tirrnnged n specially uttrnctivo pro-
gram for nil visitors between 2 nnd
5:110, tickets being furnished by tho
merchants absolutely ficc to out-of-to-

guests.

CHINESE WANT VOICE IN PEACE

, (Continued from Pace 1.)

last night by somo of tho leading
Japanese c'ltiezns. : t

ABIIINQTON. May cVofflcIat
dispatches from b'olU Toko and Pk-J9- K

received here today Indicated
that while an ultimaum t'd'Chlnk by
Japan was considered possible, tho
sts pactuiilly had not been taken
w they were' sent. j,.

, Secretary Dryan today Continued
kla policy of rofuslngto dlBcusa tho
far a6trn situation. He said, how-vo- r,

that there had been no sugges-
tion of mediation, In other official
pmrtera, Jt was Intimated that a ten-

der of Reed offices would only fol-

low h serious crisis and thero was no
official Information at hand on which
in base such action..

From the beginning, however, the
rVlltwpUatM and droit RHtaln'as
hH hava-qiiiitly- r exerted frlondly In- -
fiusHoaa wltk both China and Japan
(a MiMf. about hh agreement.

HOW MARY FULLER MAKES

HERSELF

She's Always Looking for New Ideas.

Observing Stage Actors and Read-

ing Books "Life Is Full of

Drama," She Says.

f Ity Man-- Fuller.)
(Written cieeinlly for this newspa-

per. Copyright, 101 ", by Floyd.))
CHAI'TKH IV.

' Life is full of drama and as u con-

sequence, of dramatic expression.
Anyone who keeps his eyes ohmi can
store up many impressions nnd ideas
that will be useful in photoplay act-

ing. Of course, reading helps, too.
One of the places where 1 gather

mv greatest fund of hints ns to dra
matic, expression of human emotion
is in the theater itself. 1 try to sec
ocr,thing worth while that is pro
duccd. From the best actors 1 learn
both what to do and what to avoid
doing.

Such tangible lessons in front of
you tench you much, just ns in n
speaking part it often helps to hear
someone else read your lines. You
thus find nut how they sound and
what they need put into them.

The main art of photoplay acting is
to know how to weld feeling nnd no
tion into one.

Nearly everyone collects something.
I hate been a collector all my life. At
one time my fancy was for hats. And
even now;- - the aftermath of that mnd
iH!riod,is nnoverflowing bunch of
. ' - MTT. ' V

heaagenr ol nil sizes, shapes and col-

ors.
Then it was shoes. Why, 1 h:ic

enough shoes to cover the feet of a
centijM'de.

At later periods I collected odd
jewelry, scarfs, drncries, hair orna-
ments. I hear von say I am extrav-
agant. I deny it. I plead necessity.
I need all these things ns theatrical
"props."

I wish I could let my feminine
movie fans have n ecp into my treas-
ure trunks. There I have stored all
kinds of beautiful things jeweled
tiaras, feathered fan, Spanish combs

inn nice conis, iiu-cii- cu scans,
gauzy draperies of many colors,
sashes of flaming silk with tnsselcd
ends, spurred boots, plumed hats.

Here is n Incc jabot and there is n
locket with n history. Here is nn F.ng- -

flish monocle forn character jwrt and
there is a dainty Swiss jeweled wntch.

Oh, there arc nianv things I could
show you, and would rejoice in' it,
because it would be to introduce you
to my denr coleclion of pretties.

(Continued Tomorrow.

Santa Fe Flyer Wrecked
--MERCKD, Cal., Mnv

Santa Fe flyeer No. 2 ran into
a wnshout cnused bv no irrigation

the 1" I. S. (not
of

Six jiersons were injured, nope seri
ously. Three bnggnp and mail cats

the track. The smoker one
chair ear weie

MRS. MELTON'S LETTER;
To Timl Worn-ou- t Mother

' Miss. "I shall feel re-

paid for writing this letter If I can J

holp any tired, worn-ou- t mother or i

housekeeper to find health and
strength as I have.

"I have a family of flro, sew, cook I

very much run-dow- n In health. A
friend asked to try Vlnol. did so
and now well and strong and
my old tlmo energy has been restor-
ed. Vlnol has no superior as n tonic

3T worn-out- , rundown, tired moth
era or Mrs. J.
Melton, Jackson, Miss. Medford

Adv.

GOOD-T- OLD BY

FOURTH "DRESSING ROOM CHAT

cwi5

ItKPOUT OF TIIK CONDITION OF

The Medford. National Bank
at Mcdford In the State of Oregon, tho close of business May I. 1915.

UKSOntCKS
Loans and (ll.coiints (notes bold In bank) $410,310. tis

unsecured.
S. bond deposited to secure circulation

(par value)
Premium on I'. S. bonds
llondft other than lT. S. bonds pledged to secure

postal savings deposits
Itonds. necurltlej pledged ns collateral for Statf.

or other deposits or bills payable (postal
excluded)

Securities other than U. S. bonds, not Including
stocks) owned unpledged

Subscription to stock of Federal I'ecrvo
Hank . I'r.OO.oo

Lens amount unpaid 3750,00
Hanking house. $43 Soo.no; furniture and fix-

tures. $.'.,000.00 ..........
Other real estnte owned .....
Duo from Federal Reserve Hank ...
Due from approved reserve agents In New York,

Chicago and St. I.ouls
from approved reserve agents In other

cities
Due front hanks and nnnkcrs( other than Included

In 8 or 3)
Kxrhanges for clearing house ........
OutMde checks and other cash Hems
Fractional currency, nickels nnd ccnts..
Notes of other National banks
Total coin nnd certificates ...

ditch on main line at Cressev Redemption fund with Treasurer morn
miles northwest here, early today" lh!,5,,-,- r COnt " dr",n"on

left and
overturned.

Jackson,

housekeepers."

Pharmacy,

Overdrafts,

fear

1110,346,08

Due

I.IA1IIMTIKS
Capital slock paid In ..
Surplus fund
Undivided profits
Circulating notes, less amount on baud and In

Treasury for redepintton or In transit
Demand dKslls:

Individual deposits subject to check
Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days
Cashier's checks outstanding
Postal savings deposits
State, county, or other municipal deposits

secured by Item 4d of "Resources"
Deposits requiring notice of less than dnys

Time Deposits:
Certificates of deposit due on or after days
Deposits subject to 30 or more days' notice....

and do my housework and I became j Notes and bills rcdlscounted.

me I
I am

N.

t.

30

30

Total
State of Oregon. County of Jackson, ss:

on

" J VUiK
FUT ,T ,FR

nl

l.'8.:3 4 .vs.:

100,000.00
2,300.00 102 300.00

7.000.00

r.,ooo.oo

r.R.149.75 OS, 140.7..
f

v 3.7R0.00

48,800.00
20.700.00

tl,.'.00.00

22.700.43

.'LiilS.! I, 77.2SLS4

1.83R.0S
. , 2.C40.U3

!

27C,r.l f.87.77
3 030.00

2S.705

."..ooo.oo r.,000.00
w...$780.tJM.r.8

100.000.00
2S. 000.00

11,93 LI'S J1,!I34.2

' 100,000.00

302 ir.:..r,i
!.'.!.C0i33

5.T.0

3,r,fM;l9

n.ooo.oo

3I0.C2
.13,71)8.93

5,071.45

120,043.30

124,130..'..'.
5.074.45

$780,191.58

I. John S. Orth. Cashier of tho ahove-nnme- d bank, solemnly swear
that thcabovo statement Is true to tho best of mv knowledge and belief.

JOHN S. OUT!!. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this 5 day of May, 1015,

(1. M. ROHKUTS, Notary Public.
CORIir.CT Attest:

F. MBRRICK,
J. A. PBRUY,
W. CORB, Directors

20 per cent Discount
a11

U.20

00

70

do

B.

H.

H1, '

Trimmed Hats, Untrimnied
Shapes and Flowers

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 7:8

Bernard Millinery
Vr
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Community Day
Attractions

Free
Dinner

Then

t:t i, ttui

Free
Movies

of all x
inspection of

CvrftH

Y
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ScWfwr

Free
Band
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y

Offers the Greatest Attraction
your 5!

X

Hart, Schaffner & Marx I

and

Society Brand Clothes
Prices $20 to $35

Other Suits

$12.50 to $18.50
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This season's models and
patterns are more attractive
than ever in the past and Y

more for your money in.Y
quality and service than Y

ever before Y

In the Furnishing Goods Department
we nave the new and up-to- -

date styles and patterns in

Shirts, Neckwear,
Underwear, Hosiery,
Hats and Caps

and many other articles that
will appeal to you. Anticipate
your wants NOW for the
HOT SUMMER
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COME IN, LET US SHOV YOU
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